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vietoicus deed-thce iiiity of' action thiat swerves îîot f'roin its puripose tili it
is f'ully realiscd-rarcly exist but in the fancy of the draniatist. To srgl
and be beaten back, aud painf'uily rcncew the conflict ; to gain a littie by' sort-
toi.1, and to bc, humbled at times by shamneftul failure ; to stumble on, amid
Ilbroken liglits " and foilcd endeavours, and to die at last witli a great hope
butrning, in the seul, but iunfulfiled,-this is too frcquently tlue fate of humanity.

So it wag with Columbus. He was truly one of earth's great enes, witli
less iinterniixture of humanl weakness and littleness thani usually fails te tliv
lot of niortal grcatnc&e.'. Not because lie discevered a world is lie te bc rcckoui-
ed great, for a fishierman driveil westward in a stormi iiight possibly bave dono
tluat by accident ; bui because in the deptlis of luis owil soul lie conceived tliv
grent idea thiat, by sailing westward into the unexplored abysses of oecili, liv

would reacli laud: and having sêruck ont the daring prejeet, lie leld te it witl,
a grasp like tluat of gravitation, and accomplislucd it in spite of ionuitahlis of*
difficulties an-d yawning dangers, and ail the obstacles tUiat ignorance and stu-
pidity eould ffing in his ptah. Inu realising his gre at design, h2 ehieerftùll%
8acrificcd self;, renounced case and pleasure, chose laborious days ivud sleeples=
nights, and bore patiently the aworl(l's scorn, in crder that lie ighft l>eelit, flt
world. Thuis is tUe truest moral grcatness. In itself', luis work wvas greoal
beyond ail comiparisen. History lias crowned him as the completer of tht
globe-thc conquror who thrcw open the gates of' ecean, and subjected te u.,
mighty rcalms ; who scattercd tUe dark phautom-s that brooded over the
watery abysses, and gave us thc waves for our slips, and the grcatest of thei
continents as a home foi- the crowded populations cf Europe : laying open vast
fields for liuman euergy and epterprise, widening, the thouglits of men, and
enlarging, immenscly tUe materials ou whichi they vere to work. But greai
as wvas the mau's work, tUe spirit in which lie wrought wvas greater still. No
ignoble motive nuniated the heroic soul pf Columbus; no base, selfislh end led
him on te victory. Hlis enthuusiasma was pure and profoundly religions. He
believed limself to be markcd out by Heaven to perform a high, spiritual
work-to open up new rmalmns, then blind and pag,,an, before the onward marcli
of christianity. lu ýhe profounidest depths of his being dwelt thc conviction
that lie wvas God's appointed minister for a mighty, benefleent murpose to the
race of man. Hie read this in the solemu whispcrs of bis own solitary sol,
and also in the pages of the Bible, of which lie was a diligent student. eIn its
far-reaching propilecies hoe saw tlic shadow of that future whose curtaiu Il(-
was to raise. It wias this faith in the invisibis that scattered al doubt, ani
cnabled him te sec Ilthe land that -%as very far off." This infnsed a solemun
enthusiasm inte bis soul, cast out doubt and fear, grave a lofty dignuity to tUe
wvhole man, made hlmi a peet in feeling and thought, and unarked ]lis actions
witlu sublimity and encrgy. This firm conviction, thuat lie -%vas God's appoint-
cd servant, enable.d him te front a scoffing, op .sn Col ihhi hrse
thuought, and te, bra4e difficulty and danger on its bebaîf. And wheu euvy
and malice pursued hirn, and hoe Nas sent bac«k iu chams from his own New
World, and au old age of poverty, disease and negleet becamne the lot of the
ivorld's benefactor, this faith sustained lmn stili, and enabled hlmi te depart
in the calm consciousness of having accomplishied a noble deed, leaving- a
priceless lcgacy to the wiorld, and te after ages the memory of a liroie, re-
ligieus soul, who faithfully served God and man. Among ail blis noble quali-
tics, theref'ore, the profound religiousness of luis nature stands foremost. Ac-
cording te the light hoe lad, hoe wias under ail circumistances a devout, wvor-
shippinog juan. On whatever new soi! ho landed, his flrst act wias to worship


